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r Sabah pushing fo 
KinabaluGeopark status 
\'iST '·1 o·~o loP J, 
'KOTA KINABAlU: Given the itage which have outstanding uni-
global trend - of ' developing versal value of biodiversity. , 
UNESCO lobal ek ~'Why Kinabalu Park, one may ask. 
, I, g . g opar s, Basically, it is a source of geological 
Minister .of Tourism, C~lt~re heritage for Malaysia in general and 
and EnVironment, Christina Sabah in particular. We want to · 
Liew is optiinistic that geo , conserve this for the present and 
tourism is the way forward as future ,generatic:>ns not only for its 
Yet another , new ' to' ecol~glcal functl~ns but also for e~­urlsm ucatlon, recreation and economic pro~uct fo~ Sabah in the , development purposes. 
coming years. . ,, "Having a Geopark Site will put 
"We don't have to look far as the Sabah on the world map and boost , 
proposed Kinabalu Geopark is just at tourism growth, It will also bring 
our doorstep," she said, adding that socio-economic 'benefits to local 
her Ministry,through Sabah Parks, is ' communities, involved in the initia-
on track to get the Geopark recog- tive. -
nised as a National Geopark Site , "This can be achieved through 
(Malaysia) prior to being declared as ' creating jobs and participating in 
a UNESCO Global Geopark Site. tourism-related entrepreneurial ac-
liew, who is also a Deputy Chief ti,<ities," she s'aid after a meeting with 
Minister, has giv~n her blessing for officials from the Sabah Parks, De-
the ultimate realisation of the pro- partment of Minerals and Geo-
posal describing it as a new concept science Malaysia Sabah, ' Universiti 
Liew (seated 'atcentre), flanked by Prof Dr Ibrahim (right) and Prof Dr Felix, with district officers and senior 
government officials at the Ministry's Conference Room. 
of tourism. Kebangsaari Malaysia (UKM) and -
In this regard, she has directed the Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS). , 
Ministry's Permanent Secretary Datu : Among the key personnel present 
Rosmadi DatlJ Sulai to prepare a ' were Sab~h Parks Director Dr Jamili 
Cabinet Paper for submission to the Nais who is chairman of the Aspiring 
State Cabinet for consideration and Kinabalu Geopark Technical Com-
approval. ' mittee, UKM Prof 'Emeritus Dr 
' Dubbed "Aspiring Kinabalu Geop- Ibrahim K6moo, UMS geologist Prof 
ark", the proposed Kinabalu Geop- Dr Felix Tongkul, Sabah Parks As-
ark area covers the entire Kinabalu sistant Director (International Re- , 
Park area, and the whole or part of lations) Ludi Apin, and Principal Geo-
the Districts of R.anau, Kota Belud sCience Officer Jenneth Cyril who 
and Kota Marudu. Kinabalu Park is a represented: the Director, of Min-
UNESCO World Heritage-Site cov- erals and Geoscience Malaysia Sabah, 
ering 75,370 irectares. Mohd Yusop Ramli. 
"lam happy this is becoming a The birth of Mt Ki,nabalu was the 
phenomenon for Sabah. Let's go for culmination of geological processes 
it - a declaration for Kinabalu Geop- in western Sabah which began about 
ark to be a UNESCO Global Geop- 40 million years ago. Geologically, 
ark. After all, UNESCO is encour- Kinabalu Park is a granite intrusion 
aging nations to protect and pre- formed 15 million years ago and 
serve their cultural and natural her- thrust upward one million),ears ago 
by tectonic " movements (that is, 
movements of the structural 'geology 
of the earth's crust) and shaped by 
forces that continue to define its 
.. landscape. 
liew commended the key stake-
- holders , (including Sabah Parks, De-
, partment of Minera!s and Geo-
science Malaysi~ Sabah, . UKM and 
UMS) for having laid ,the preparatory 
groundwork for the proposed Kin-
abalu Geopark since 2014. "I know it 
takes , a lot of hard work, deter-
mination and patience." 
Briefing the Minister, Prof Dr 
Ibrahim, a geologist who was re-
sponsible fClr introducing the "UN-
ESCO Global Geopark" label to 
Malaysia, said a UNESCO Global 
Geopark has three main elements. 
"Firstly, it is a single and unified. 
geographical area. Secondly, it has 
sites and landscapes of international 
geological significance. Thirdly, it words, we would like to see ge-
must be managed in a holistic manner ologieal heritage, cultural heritage 
by off~ring protection, education and and biological heritage being exam-
, sustainable development. ined ~ together to resolve current 
"Geo-tourism does not mean ge- issues." 
ology alone. Here, we look at ge- He said an e,qually important point 
ological, biological and cultural as- .is that a geopark gives local people a 
pects tqgether so that we provide sense of , pride in thei r- region and 
information to the tourists and give strengthens their identification with 
them a complete picture of the ,' the area. 
history of the geopark,'" he ex- "On average, the right size for 'a ' 
plained. geopark is between 1,000 and 3,000 
An ,international expert on UN- sq km. But not every area can be 
ESCO Global Geoparks, Dr Ibrahim ' developed as a geopark. For geopark 
stressed that a geopark uses its , development, the area must ,be a 
geological heritage in connection source of geological heritage. It must 
with all other aspects of the area's prove its international vallie. It is to 
natur;,al and cultural heritage, to en- be developed for the benefit·of com-
hance awareness and understanding munities living ' within the geopark 
of key issues fitcing society. These and co-managed by all stakeholders. 
include ecological hazards, climate It is not something diffi!=ult. 
change, environmental issues and 
sustainable development. "In other • see page 2 
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cuses on the design and struc-
tures, to reduce the cost. 
for example, on routes that 
cross big rivers, the federal gov-
ernment would find ways to 
build shorter bridges that could 
help to cut: cost, he said. 
Amiruddin was speaking to 
reporters after paying a cour-
tesy visit on Chief Minister 
Datuk Seri Mohd Shafie Apdal 
at the State Administrative 
Centre here on friday. 
Amiruddin (fourth left) at the handover of the Sabah Customs 
building at Jalan Sulaman to Customs director-general D'atuk 
Seri Subromaniam Tholasy. 
Amiruddin added the re-eval-
uation on the project is similar 
to the ' measure taken by 
Pakatan Harapan-Ied govern-
menton other projects such as 
the Light Rapid Transit 3 (LRT3) 
in the Klang Valley. 
ing from Sindumin at the bor-
ders of Sabah and Sarawak, up 
to Tawau. 
issues related to agencies in the 
finance Ministry, and to assure 
the federal government's com-
mitment on. development pro-
jects that could benefit the peo-
ple of Sabah. 
"As with as LRT3, tbe length 
is maintained but we will do 
evaluation such as to reduce the 
number of stations' and costly 
designs, without causing incon-
Based on earlier reports, the 
project involves 35 packages at 
a cost about RM 12.8 billion. The 
project kicked off in April 2016 
and.is expected to complete in 
2021. 
The Sabah Customs Tower, 
the .first earthquake-resistance 
building in the country, was built 
at a cost of RM84.6 million. 
- veniences to the people," he 
added. 
The first phase of the Pan 
Borneo Sabah highway project 
involves 706 kilometres, start-
As for the courtesy visit, 
Amiruddin said it is meant to 
inform the Sabah government 
on the handing over of the new 
quake-proof Sabah Customs 
department building at jalan Su-
laman. 
. The eight-storey building 
which also acc;.ommodates the 
Kota . Kinabalu Customs office, 
was completed two days ahead 
of schedule. Construction be-
gan on Dec 11,2014 and com-
pleted on july 29. "I also highlighted a few other 
Chin elected LOP president uncontested 
KOTA KINABALU: Acting Liberal Democratic 
Party (LDP) president Datuk Chin ~u Phin has been 
elected party president without contest for the 
2018-2020 term. 
Incumbent vice president Datuk Lim Ming Hoo 
was also elected uncontested as the new deputy 
president. 
In a statement released yesterday, LDP election 
committee chairman Senator Datuk .Yong Wui 
Chung said the nominations for the part:}' elEJction 
were closed on September 25. . 
A total of I 19 candidates are vyingJor 61 central . 
leadership posts including the president, deputy 
president, vice presidents, supreme council mem-
bers as well as all posts in the central youth and 
women movements. 
Yong, who is also party secretary-general said . 
Sim fui and Lam jin Dak were also elected 
uncontested as the youth leader and deputy leader 
respectively while Wong Kuen Yin was elected to 
lead the central women movement. . 
He also said eight candidates would. be vying for 
the five vice president posts whereas 40 candidates 
were contesting the 20 supreme council posts. 
Meanwhile, nine candidates are contesting the 
three vice leader posts and 27 candidates are 
eyeing the 12 committee member posts in the 
youth movement. . 
As for the women wing, Goh Soo Yee and 
Chung Shak Mee are competing for the deputy 
leader's post; four candidates are vying for the 
three vice leade'r's posts and 24 candidates for the 
12 committee member posts. 
Meanwhile, Yong urged the delegates to attend 
. the LDP Congress cum Election in their party 
uniform at SM Kian Kok school hall on October 
21. 
"The delegates must also present their MyKad 
for registration and party election," he said. 
He also reminded the delegates and m.embers to 
attend the dinner at Putera Theatre Ballroom on 
October 20 . 
Culture and Environment 
Christina Liew during Septem-
ber last month. 
On Thursday, a communi-
cation and product team from 
Sabah Tourism Board (STB) 
. headed by Deputy General Man-
ager (support services) Noredah 
Othman met with STAN to 
further discuss the matter. 
The meeting was also attend-
ed by Sandakan Municipal Coun-
cil (MPS) tourism unit head Irene johnny. . . 
'We are glad that STB fol-
lowed up on the ' decision of 
Christina Liew towards the set-
ting up of a tourist information 
centre in Sandakan. Too often 
tourists arriving Sandakan do 
. not have a place. to get in-
formation. 
"I am certain the information 
from the Tourist . Information 
right}. 
Centre will help to make the visit 
to Sandakan (by ' the tourists) 
more memorable," STAN Pres-
ident johnny Lim said on fri-
day. -
He said during the discussion, ~ 
various issues had been brought· 
. up too. 
johnny said amongst them se-
curity issues, exorbitant air tick-
ets. prices from Peninsula 
Malaysia to Sandakan, airport 
runWay extension and the pro-
motion of new tourism product 
such as Bakungan Kecil Island. 
He said another important· 
'issue that was discussed during 
the meeting is the rebranding of 
Sandakan where it will focuses 
on 4 S's (Stars, Stories, Seafood 
and Sea) in order to cater to a 
wider tourist mix. 
Meanwhile, Noredah said 
they have another fruitfuL dis-
cussion with STAN. 
"There are many 'wants' in 
order to make Sandakan a pre-
mier tourist destination com-
parable t9 Kota Kinabalu, a 
well-equipped Tourist Informa-
tion Centre is one such ne-
cessity. 
"STB has been able to pro-
mote Sandakan more effectively 
since the seQ:jng up of STAN and 
with good support from MPS, 
-we are aommitte9 to bring 
more tourists into this city so 
that more people here can ben-
efit from tourism r~ceipis," 
Noredah said. 
Towards this end, STB will 
. have on going dialogues with ' 
STAN and MPS. ' 
UMS receives autonomy 'status 
N~1' r;. \C.~l<P .2. 
. Uriiversiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) is 
among six public liniversities which 
. received its autonomous status from 
the Education' Ministry on Thu·rsday. 
UMS corporate communication and 
strategic management centre said the 
status has made.UMS among 20 
public universities to be accorded 
the freedom after being evaluated 
since 2013. 
With the endorsement, UMS will be 
flexible in its decision making, as it 
charts its direction. 
However, it still has to comply with 
rules and regulations, along with the' 
strategies and policies introduced by 
the government. . 
The autonomy will bea joint 
responsibility to be shouldered by 
UMS management. and stUdents alike. 
Photo show UMS vice-chancellor 
Prof Datuk Dr. D Kamarudin D Mudin 
(left) and UMS board of directors 
chairman Dato' Dr. M.ohd Sofi Osman 
with the recognition. 
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"It happens that Kinabalu Park has ·ark with the National C;:ommittee on Range' which was declared a Bio- will be declared as a UNESCO Global - mooted in 2006 and activated in 2014 
such value ' and so does the Tawau Geopark (of which he is a member) sphere Reserve on june 12, 2014. ·Park Site by early 2020," he said. as an Initiativeofthe Director of Sa bah 
Hills Park which has potential to be prior to submission to UNESCO for it Currently, these are UN- . Meanwhile, Kota Marudu district Parks. Its Board of Directors (BOD) 
declared as a UNESCO Global Geop- ' to be declared as a Kinabalu UNESCO ESCO-recognised sites in Sabah,'" he officer Arnold joibi, Ranau dist rict agreed to nominate Kinabalu Par~ and 
ark However, if the communities are Global Geopark said in his presentation on UNESC;:O officer Faimin Kamin and Kota Belud its surroundings for declaration as a 
not interested, we canl'lotCtevelop any · "This National Committee is the Conservation Programmes in Sabah. assistant district officer pledged full Geopark. At the same time, the In-
geopark because this is a bottom-up focal point for us to submit our A UNESCO World Heritage Site is a support for Kinabalu Geopark's nom- ternational Relations Division was -es-
approach, and not top-down," said the documents to UNESCO for the pro- . place (examples, a forest, mountain, ination as a National' Geopark and a -tablished in Sabah .parks to 109k into 
Vice-President of the Global Geop- posed declaration. If successful, it will lake, desert, monument, building, UNESCO ' Global Geopark. the nomination . 
. arks Network Association who become the second such geopark in complex or city) that is listed by the Ranau has 27 ' tourism sites (ge- In 201.5, the Aspiring Kinaalu Geop- . 
served as Vice-Chairman of the UN- Malaysia after Langkawi l:JNESCO UNESCO as of special cultural or ological, historical and nature tourism ark Technical Committee was formed 
ESCO Global Geoparks Council for Global Geopark which was estab- physical significance. spots), Kota Marudu has 17 (historical comprising Dr jam iii, Prof Dr Ibrahim, 
the l!'Ist two years. - . lished in 2007." . . Ludi informed Liew that a dossier . and nature tourism spots) followed by Prof Dr felix and Mohd YussopRamli 
The Council manages 140 UN- Under Sabah Parks Strategic Plan on "Aspiring Kinabalu Geopark" was Kota Belud with 23 (historical and (Director of Department of Minerals 
ESCO global geoparks in 38 countries (2015-2025), he sale Sabah Parks is being prepared for submission to UN- nature tourism spots). and Geoscience Malaysia, Sabah). 
(including Malaysia) in six continents. coml)1itted to having a world-class ESCO. . Some 83 communities in the three This was follow.ed by the formation 
'-:ie hope we will have Kinabalu Park management of Parks of Sabah by , "We expect the proposed Geopar~ districts were consulted on the pro- of a Task force made up of rep-
~ a UNESCO Glo bal Geopark in the 2025. to be recognised as 11 National Geop- posed Kinabalu Geopark move, and resentatives from Sabah Parks and the 
next twt) years." "We are getting there and among ark early next year. We will ' then based oli . feedback, the people Department for the task of. carrying . 
En!ightening the Minister, Dr Jamili the indicators are a World Heritage submit the documents tq ' UNESCO showed enthusiasm and support for out field surveys to identify and de-
said ,he proposed Kinabalu Geopark Site status for Kinabalu Park (since possibly by the end of next year. It is the initiative. termine the boundary of the pro-
_ will be :-egistered as a National Geop- December 2, 2000) and the Crocker anticipated that i:he Kinabalu Geopark "Aspiring Kinabalu Geopark" was posed Geopark. 
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